INTRODUCTION
============

Nerve injuries in the hand are common and continue to pose a challenge to the upper extremity surgeon.^[@R1],[@R2]^ Depending on the mechanism of injury, elapsed time since nerve transection, and degree of soft-tissue edema, techniques of nerve coaptation include direct repair, hollow tube (conduit/connector) repair, and repair with autograft or allograft.^[@R3]^ Despite a progressively greater understanding of neural physiology and technical advances during nerve repair, not all outcomes are satisfactory.^[@R4]^

Although previous anatomic studies have investigated nerve branching patterns within the hand and the axonal count related to autograft harvest,^[@R5]--[@R9]^ to our knowledge, there have been no studies investigating nerve diameter throughout the hand and digits. Knowledge of nerve diameter could prove useful for future clinical and research efforts into treating nerve injuries of the hand.

This cadaveric study was conducted to investigate nerve diameter within the wrist and hand, compare the nerve diameter between flexor zones and between digits, and determine whether nerve diameter is related to other factors such as external hand dimension and body mass index (BMI).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We utilized 18 freshly frozen cadaveric hands from adult donors of both sexes for this study. The median age of the cadavers was 72 years (range: 20--86), 8 (44%) were male, and the mean ± SD BMI was 22.5 ± 4.6 kg/m^2^ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We measured the external hand dimensions across three axes: (1) span: tip of thumb to tip of small finger with digits passively abducted as widely as possible, (2) length: distance between distal wrist flexion crease and distal tip of the middle finger, and (3) width: distance from most radial aspect of the hand at the level of the second metacarpal to the most ulnar aspect of the hand near the fifth metacarpal (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Demographics
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![The dimensions of the hand. Description: The 3 axes we used as external dimensions of the hand.](gox-7-e2155-g002){#F1}

The same two independent observers measured the nerves of each cadaver. We used the mean measurement of both observers as the measurement for the nerve. The nerve diameter was measured using a digital caliper, and measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm. Before data collection, both observers practiced measuring on the same cadaver to establish a standardized measuring technique, which focused on measuring nerve diameter without compressing the nerve.

Using the flexor zones as boundaries, we measured nerves at a total of 33 locations for each cadaveric hand (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These included the ulnar and radial branch of the digital nerves at the middle of the middle phalanx in flexor zone 1 and at the neck of the proximal phalanges in flexor zone 2, the common digital nerves 1 cm from their origin in flexor zone 3, the median nerve proximal and distal to the transverse carpal ligament (TCL) in flexor zone 4, the ulnar nerve proximal to Guyon's canal in flexor zone 4, the median and ulnar nerves at the wrist crease in flexor zone 5, and the recurrent motor branch of the median nerve in flexor zone 4. We marked the precise location of each measurement for each specimen using a purple skin marker so that both observers measured the same location along the nerve. Two data points were not possible to measure because of poor preservation and thus poor visualization of the nerves (the small finger of hand 7 and the ulnar nerve of hand 15), and we excluded these from statistical analyses.

![The measurement locations and their nerve diameters. Description: The 33 locations within the hand and wrist where we measured the diameter of each nerve.](gox-7-e2155-g003){#F2}

We described continuous variables with normal distribution with means and SDs and analyzed them using paired *t* tests, whereas we described continuous variables with a nonnormal distribution with medians and interquartile ranges and analyzed them using signed rank tests. We analyzed the correlation between normally distributed continuous data with Pearson's correlation coefficient and nonnormally distributed continuous data with Spearman's rank correlation. We calculated interobserver agreement using intraclass correlation coefficients with an absolute agreement, 2-way mixed effect model. We interpreted intraclass correlation coefficient values 0.5 or less as indicating "poor agreement"; 0.5 to 0.75, "moderate agreement"; 0.75 to 0.9, "good agreement"; and 0.9 and greater, "excellent agreement.^[@R10]^

Our institution does not require review of cadaveric studies.

RESULTS
=======

There was an increase in diameter from flexor zone 1 (0.97 mm) to flexor zone 2 (1.07 mm) and from flexor zone 2 to flexor zone 3 (1.46 mm) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When separating these measurements by digit, there were statistically significant differences between flexor zone 1 and flexor zone 2 of the thumb, index, and ring finger. When comparing flexor zone 2 with flexor zone 3 (common digital nerves), there were differences across all nonthumb digits (see **appendix, Supplemental Digital Content 1**, which displays the mean nerve diameter of each measurement location, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B6>).

![The mean nerve diameter for flexor zones 1--3. Description: A boxplot presenting the average nerve diameter in each flexor zone. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Excluding the measurements of case 18 in flexor zone 1. Excluding the measurements of the thumb from cases 2, 17, and 18 in flexor zone 3. Excluding the measurements of the common digital nerve from case 7 in flexor zone 3.](gox-7-e2155-g004){#F3}

In comparing the nerve diameters between digits within the same flexor zones, there was a difference within flexor zone 1 between the small finger (0.88 mm) and all other digits. In addition, there was a difference between the diameter of the middle finger digital nerves and the ring finger digital nerves within flexor zone 1. Within flexor zone 2, the nerve diameters of each digit were all different from each other, except the index finger versus thumb and middle versus ring finger. Within flexor zone 3, the external common digital nerves innervating one digit (external digital nerves) were each smaller than each of the internal common digital nerves innervating two digits (internal digital nerves) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The mean nerve diameter for each finger in flexor zones 1--3. Description: A boxplot presenting the average nerve diameter for each finger in flexor zones 1--3. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Excluding the measurements of case 18 in flexor zone 1. Excluding the measurements of the thumb from cases 2, 17, and 18 in flexor zone 3. Excluding the measurements of the common digital nerve from case 7 in flexor zone 3.](gox-7-e2155-g005){#F4}

In evaluating diameter of the radial digital versus ulnar digital nerves, the radial digital nerves were larger in diameter than the ulnar digital nerves in zone 2 of the index and middle fingers and in the common digital nerves (zone 3) of the thumb (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Ulnar Branch Versus the Radial Branch of the Digital Nerve
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There were variations in the branching of the digital nerves of the thumb, such that 15/18 hands (83.3%) of cadavers did not have a common digital nerve and instead had separate radial and ulnar digital nerves branching directly from the median nerve. The other 3/18 (16.7%) of cadavers had a common digital nerve of the thumb, which distally splits into a radial and ulnar branch.

The median nerve was found to be about 1.6 times larger than the ulnar nerve at two different locations. These were at a location proximal to the TCL (4.61 versus 2.66 mm) and at the distal wrist crease (4.50 versus 2.79 mm) (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The mean ± SD size of the recurrent motor nerve was 1.14 ± 0.18 mm.

![The mean nerve diameter of the median and ulnar nerves at flexor zones 4 and 5. Description: A boxplot presenting the average nerve diameter of the median and ulnar nerve in flexor zones 4 and 5. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Excluding the measurement of the ulnar nerve at the wrist crease of case 15.](gox-7-e2155-g007){#F5}

The mean length of each hand was 177 mm; median width, 78.7 mm; and median span, 182.5 mm (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}: demographics). In assessing for a correlation between hand dimensions and nerve diameter, we generally found a positive correlation between BMI, hand span, hand width, and the diameter of the nerve. Seven measurements had a statistically significant positive correlation. For BMI, these were the radial branch of the digital nerve of the thumb in flexor zone 2 (r = 0.49, *P* = 0.0382), the common digital nerve of the index finger (r = 0.49, *P* = 0.0369), and the common digital nerve of the ring and small finger (r = 0.62, *P* = 0.0066). For hand width, these were the radial branch of the digital nerve of the thumb in flexor zone 3 (r~s~ = 0.62, *P* = 0.0123), the ulnar branch of the digital nerve of the thumb in flexor zone 3 (r~s~ = 0.60, *P* =0.0176), and the common digital nerve of the ring and small finger (r~s~ = 0.61, *P* =0.0074). For hand span, only the ulnar nerve distal to the TCL was statistically significant (r~s~ = 0.53, *P* = 0.0222). One measurement was negatively correlated with length of the hand and the diameter of the ulnar branch of the index finger in flexor zone 1 (r~s~ = −0.49, *P* = 0.0467) (see **appendix, Supplemental Digital Content 2**, which displays correlation between hand width, hand span, hand length and BMI with the nerve diameter, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B7>). Spearman's rank correlation coefficient showed that BMI and hand width (r~s~ = 0.77, *P* \< 0.001), BMI and hand span (r~s~ = 0.72, *P* \< 0.001), and hand span and hand width (r~s~ = 0.73, *P* \< 0.001) positively correlate with each other.

Intraclass correlation showed interobserver agreement ranging from poor to excellent agreement. The measurements of the common digital nerve at the index finger and the common digital nerves at the thumb had a mean coefficient that was negative (−0.10, CI: −2.03 to 0.59; −0.47, CI: −1.95 to 0.42; −0.055, CI: −2.8 to 0.44, respectively). The measurements of the median nerve proximal to the TCL and the radial branch of the digital nerve of the middle finger at flexor zone 2 had a good interobserver agreement: moderate to excellent agreement (0.81, CI: 0.50--0.93) and poor to excellent agreement (0.81, CI: 0.43--0.93), respectively. The measurements of 10 locations had a moderate interobserver agreement, ranging from poor to excellent agreement. The measurements of the 17 other locations had a poor interobserver agreement ranging from poor to good agreement (**see appendix, Supplemental Digital Content 3**, which displays interobserver reliability, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B8>).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study reports the diameter of nerves in the distal upper extremity, which can help inform surgeons caring for patients with these injuries. This study provides reference values for diameter of the nerves in the hand and demonstrates that (1) nerve diameter decreases from proximal to distal flexor zones, (2) nerve diameter differs between digits within flexor zone 2 and between the common digital nerves of flexor zone 3, (3) the median nerve is 1.6 times larger than the ulnar nerve at the wrist, and (4) there is a correlation between nerve size and baseline patient factors such as hand dimensions and BMI.

This study must be interpreted in light of its limitations. Nerve diameter, in general, is difficult to precisely measure because nerves are pliable and easily compressed during measurement. Variability in technique can consequently lead to inaccurate measurement. Therefore, we utilized a standardized method and used the mean outcome of two observers for each nerve diameter to mitigate this problem. Because this was a cadaveric study, the mean age of these cadavers was not representative of the mean age of patients with acute nerve injuries in the hand.^[@R11]^ Previous studies have suggested that nerve cross-sectional area may increase with age and that it is important to take this into account when evaluating nerve size.^[@R12],[@R13]^ However, these studies did not include digital nerves or those distal to the wrist. Our samples did not allow for a proper analysis of the effect of age on nerve diameter, and further studies are needed to elucidate this. Lastly, our sample size consisted of 18 cadaveric hands and two observers, which was limited by the number of cadavers, the availability of surgeons to dissect the specimens, and the need to complete the study expeditiously to prevent desiccation from affecting the measurements.

We chose to use the different flexor tendon zones as locations for measurement. These territories of the hand are well established and were originally classified by Verdan and Kleinert for the discussion and treatment of tendon injuries.^[@R14],[@R15]^ For the purposes of this study, we used flexor zones as measurement locations for practical utility: so that surgeons would have a common frame of reference for these measurements. This nomenclature is familiar to hand surgeons, and we thought it superior to other, purely "anatomic" location for measurements as these would have less applicability to the operating surgeon.

Proper matching of nerve length and diameter is important for many techniques used in nerve repair. When using conduits, undersizing the device can constrict the regenerating nerve, whereas oversizing can lead to tube collapse or mobility that fails to support axons and poorer functional recovery.^[@R16],[@R17]^ For nerve autografts, a mismatch in nerve diameter can lead to either inadequate axonal counts or fascicular redundancy, which may lead to axonal escape.^[@R18]^ Knowledge of nerve diameter may help the surgeon considering the use of nerve allograft, to accurately size match the graft to the proximal and distal nerve stumps. Furthermore, increasing the accuracy with which we can estimate nerve diameter may minimize the risk of obtaining an unsuitable conduit or allograft for use in the operating room. Lastly, knowledge about nerve diameter may also prove helpful in other clinical situations, such as in the use of perineural injections and the development of nerve repair technologies.

This study found that the median nerve diameter (4.50 mm) at the wrist was significantly and nearly two times larger than the ulnar nerve diameter (2.79 mm). This finding supports previous reports using ultrasound to measure nerves of the forearm^[@R13],[@R19]^ but is not necessarily intuitively understood by all hand surgeons. The difference in size likely stems from the fact that the median nerve is responsible for the motor and sensory innervation of a larger area of the hand as compared to the ulnar nerve and may be flatter and more elliptical, leading to a wider nerve when measured.

Anecdotal evidence in the operating room led us to hypothesize that the radial digital nerves are larger than the ulnar digital nerves, particularly in the radial digits. Although we found statistical significance supporting this theory within flexor zone 2 of the index and middle fingers, we did not find this to be true in other digits. A larger sample size might reveal additional differences between the radial and ulnar digital nerves in other digits.

Previous studies showed a positive correlation between nerve size and age, weight, and BMI.^[@R12],[@R13],[@R20]^ Our study supports these findings with a positive correlation between nerve size and BMI, hand span, and hand width at seven measurement locations. Further analysis showed that hand width, hand span, and BMI positively correlate with each other. It is therefore likely that these variables are not independently associated with nerve diameter. A larger sample size is required to see whether these variables significantly correlate with nerve diameter at other measurement locations.

We identified three variations of median nerve branching to the thumb and index finger, similar to previous studies and originally illustrated by Jolley et al. in 1997.^[@R6],[@R7],[@R21]^ Our data support their findings that the most common branching pattern is a common digital nerve from the median nerve that supplies the index finger and the ulnar side of the thumb and a separate branch from the median nerve that supplies the radial thumb. This is in contrast to many anatomic illustrations, which show the least common branching pattern, a common digital nerve to the thumb that subsequently branches into radial and ulnar digital nerves.

This study provides reference values for nerve diameters of the hand and wrist and describes their relative differences. It is important for surgeons to be aware of these differences and to consider this information as we advance our efforts for nerve repair in the hand and develop technologies for nerve repair.
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